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The Square Tiling
As The Advance sees it, the

Elizabeth City Shrine Club, in
eliminating K"ming devices and
carrying out the circus program
despite the' financial loss in¬
volved, has met a difficult situa¬
tion in the squarest way possible
under the circumstances, and
for the course taken deserves
the commendation of the com¬

munity.
There seldom was a time

when this newspaper was so
much in need of every cent of

.legitimate-revwuc-that.it-can.
command as now; but so thor¬
oughly does The Advance ap¬
preciate what it believes to be
the true position of the Eliza¬
beth City Shrine Club as a

whole, in the matter of this cir¬
cus, that it is willing to make
no claim whatever for the $40
worth of advertising space con¬
tracted for and used by the ad¬
vance agent of the show.

How Shall We Celebrate?
November 2 will be celebrat¬

ed in the schools of the nation
as Arbor Day. But how shall
we celebrate it in Elizabeth City
if we allow the trees on the;
school grounds to be cut ? It is
foolish to teach children to plant
trees without teaching them to
conserve those already planted.
And the child.en will be quick

^to-See the inconsistency of it.
While other schools are plant¬

ing Harding memorial oaks in
patriotic tribute to the late
President, shall we ruthlessly1
cut dpwn the big oak on the high
school grounds as President
Harding 'was cut down in the
prime of life and as President
Wilson was crippled with his
work unfinished?

It is now impossible to bring
back the life of the one leader
and the health of the other, but
we may still save our trees as
memorials to these great men,
if we have the foresight and
have it quickly.

A..:
The Advance is "as near you

as your telephone," and is gl'id
to have you call whether you1
have news or want news.

TIMKLY TOPICS
Halloween Tally Cards and Favorfl.

plenty of them In plenty of time at

P. W. Mollck Company'*.
P. W. MKIJCK CX>.

YOUNG AND OLD
NED FALL TONIC

YOU can't he strong and hearty
with the thin blood and low
vitality caused by rummer

heat. Puniy nnd enrich your blood
by taking I'epto-Mangan.

Begin, rig) now, to prepare for
winter with the* help of Gude's. It
will prevent many a "winter sick-
HMV* many « hard cold. This is
what Gude'a has been doing for
over 30 year#.it will do the same
for you. Your druggist has it, in
liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablet.
Tutne of Cud*'* r#t>toM*nrnn. md for *<»n-
fmn Trial raeka&o of TaMct«. Sen<1 no
BMMif . )'«t yorr nr»«l to
nrrWelUMihiu n Co., A1 \V»rrrn St., N. Y.

Glide's
Pepto
Tonic and blood Enrichcr

NORFOLK MARKETS
(Reported by Wtnbnrna 4 Co.)

OOTTON
Octabor II

tUin Middling (cIomi ...It I-g«
Middling (opto) ....*» 1-1*

Where Tlie Advance Excels.
There are matters in which a

Ismail town newspaper outvies a
'metropolitan service.

The following item in a front
page box, appeared in last Fri¬
day's issue of a New York
newspaper:
The Sun and the Globe asks its

readers not to call on the telephone
for the results of the World Series
uuiii<

Hu|)|)iiiestt and Hooch
Happiness and hooch are

synonymous for some folksr-
One can't escape a feeling of

pity for the negro defendant in
police court recently who, when
upbraided by the Prosecuting
Attorney for going on a spree,
said:

"That's the only way I ran
have a little fun."
One of the tragedies of life is

to observe into what futlie
paths men turn in their search
for happiness.
An attorney for the railroads

says that freight has nothing to
do with prices, citing the fact
that fish sell at. the .same- price
in New York as they do at the
port in Maine where they are
docked when caught. But the
farmer knows better, both when
he buys fertilizer and when he
sells cotton. Spot cotton Wed¬
nesday delivered on the New
York market was above .30;
delivered at Norfolk it was only
.28%; and the Elizabeth City
price was still lower.

The answer read plainest in
a woman's eyes is the look a
small boy sees in his mother's
when they are visiting and he is
invited to a second helping of
icecream and cake.

Astonishing, according to the
News and Observer, is the num¬
ber ol North Carolina towns
that are building new hotels. Al¬
so astonishing, to the traveling
men, is the number that aren't.

After all occupation of the
Iiuhr by the French has hardly
involved the spilling of more
blood than a general coal strike
in the United States.

Frequently one reads in the
newspaper a story of a man still
living with a broken neck. Gen-!
erally, however, it is just living!
and that's all.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

HELP WANTED
WOMKX AND OIIU<.H FOIl
lU'Kiilar Work.<iood Pay

Finishing & Looping
Department

KLIZ.UIffrril CITY H08IKRY
COMPANY

WIIKN YOU NERD A TIKE

Come to sco no. We can give you
quality Fink and Columbus Tires at
right prices.

Phone No. 2.*w»
TIDKWATFIt III l( K CO., Inc.

Water »t.

J YOU WILL ENJOY
y Frc^h.PIIMmry'N Pancake
i Hour, rilNtitiry'ft lliuk-
a whnU. I'llUhiinn' Farina,
Y PII1-l>ur)'* Health llran.
I Mere yon can get Pills-
6 l»nr)'s full line.

Ixwc Peanut llutter,
I 2.V |wr lb.

¥ R. L. GARRETT
Phone* 698.697

H. C. Bright Co.
I<arjze«t Jeweler* In

FaMern North Carolina

STORAGE BATTERIES
ROB AM, MAKES OF <'AR».

AMD RJCPAIRKO

* Cm

PAWNBROKERS TO
DIGNIFY BUSINESS

Erect (iiiild lltiilding Among Other
Famous <<ulld* In t'ltj of

London

London, Oct. 18..London pawn¬
brokers are going up In the world,
The latest example of this is the
erection of an eighteenth century
guild buildings among the many
other famous guilds of London.

The pawnbrokers will moreover in
the future cooperate on a plan slm-
ilar to the old guilds and will live up
to the reputation of the guilds, by
having elaborate annual dinners in
observance of all the holidays pecu¬
liar to their trade.

The trade in London has an an¬
cient record going back to the 13
century when the Lombard mer¬
chants were great money-lenders and
played the chief part in the exchang¬
es and money brokerage shops of
those days. They kept up connec¬
tion with the wealthy Italian repub¬
lics.

The pre-eminence of the Medici
family at Florence in commercial
and financial matters caused the
London merchants to adopt part of
the arms of this house aB a trade
sign, from which comes the familiar
three golden balls.

SEVEN YEAR TASK
FOR VACCINATORS

Manila. Oct. 18..With ten vacci¬
nating parties now working under

Ttrrert-iair-Trf the"f*hfHpp4ne-'heakh-
servlce, it is estimyted that the syste¬
matic islands will be completed with¬
in seven years. The ten parties now
are working in the provinces of Ori¬
ental Negros. Batangas, Illocos Sur.
Ikitaan, Samar, Albay, Zamboanga.
Surigao, Capiz and Zambales. The
average dally vaccination ot each
party is about 395.

In the city of Manila there is a

gioup of 14 vaccinators, seven of
whom are vaccinating children from
one month to one year of ago. while
the others are making house to
house r» vaccination campaign of the
residents.

The salaries and expenses for all
the vaccinating parties amount to

200 annually. Of 419.210 vac¬

cinations made up to July 31, 153,-
5f>3 wefre positives.

WORKING TO RESCUE
ENTOMBED MINERS

ninglmrv I'tah., Oct. 18..Six
crew* working in relays have been
striving for 3.» hours to penetrate
the mamolli pile of rock and mine
timbers which entombed and possi¬
bly killed five mm in the I'tah Apex
metal mlpo yesterday. No trace of
the men has been found. Officials
doubt whether the entombed miners
will be taken out alive.

YOU can win BOTH a Velie Touring
Car and a Special Prize of $2.">, by
entering Th-- Advance "Everybody
Wins" Aulo & Prize Campaign TO¬
DAY!

WOMAN'S \Yi:.\It STOKE

Clothes That Limit Ex-
pensc Without Sac¬

rificing Charm
Contn for spdYTO and utility
w«-ar.Bonio have fur collars
.others plain. Coats and
wraps of worsted knit. Cliar-
meen.Twill cord and of satin
and crepe*.

It la always quality first.And
then price.

M. Lviph Shevf) Co.
Woman's Wear

A BATTERY
That will crank your cap Win¬

ter and Summer
FOR

$16.00
chanted and i

rasonahle price

PHONE 497
flatteries chanted and rebnllt at

reasonable price*.

/¦'or Farms and (harden
Klertrlc Hiippllw, Lighting Fixture*

mhI House Wiring.
Your* to ncne

FEKD
For Stock and Poultry
S.Wh ite6 Co.

rhone 6*:11011 Powdexter St

Where Society Brand
Clothe* Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
Tb* Cltf Tailor avid (lotblfr

UNEEDA BISCUIT,
Per large pit#., 5c

Marvin Rodger* left Tuesday to
attend Barbers College at Richmond.

Mrs. S. S. Meadows of Loulaburg,
in the guest of l)r. and Mrs. N. H.
II. Wilson on East Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fleming, who
were married In Portsmouth on Oc¬
tober 13. have returned to their
home at Deep Creek, Virginia, after
.spendinK a few days visiting rela-
tives at N«'wland. They also visited
the bride's uncle, J. W. Belts on
Cherry street, and her aunt, Mrs. H.
II. Jon«*s on Southern avenue.

F. W. Brothers* W. A. White, D.
S. Jones and David Sharber of New-
land were In town Wednesday on
business.

Mrs. D. A. Sawyer and children,
Charlie. Myrtle and Pansey, of New-
land._-K&t-e in town Wednesday shop-
ping.

THIS IS THE DAY
OF BIG BALL GAME

Raleigh, Oct. 18..With both
teams in fine shape and predicting
a hard fought battle. State College
aud the University of North Carolina
will clash this afternoon In the fifth
annual game of the football season
between the institutions.

CHINESE OUTNUMBER
OTHER IMMIGRANTS

Manilla, Sept. 18.The Philippine
Islands will not be disturbed with an
Immigration problem for some years
to come If the present rate of Immi¬
gration is continued.
A total of less than 4.000 Immi¬

grants came to the islands during
ilie first six months of the present
year, according to reports obtained
from the customs service.

Chinese comprised the bulk of Im-Jmigrants, 3,361 out of a total of 3,-j820 of those seeking permanent res-:
Idence in the islands being Chinese.
Of these 1,185 were minors under 14'
years .of age.

Japanese subjects made a poor sec-!
ond with a total of 248, Knglish 00,JS.i m.-li 57, Indians 22, Germans 20;
all other nationalities made up only!
52.

Men's, and Young Men's New Fall
Suits, all sizes, styles and fabrics,
$13.75 to $37.50.

T. T. TURNER & CO.

EARL & WILSON Shirts
There are none better for

the price.
McCABE & CR1CE

I "At Once" 1
DELIVERY

When you need some Grocer-
lea, want them In a hurry.In
fact you must have them In
time for Dinner.Phone 356
or 296 and they will be In your
handti almost as soon as you
hang up the phone.
We maintain a special delivery
service just to Accommodate
our cu&tomers. Try It today

I Morgan & Parker
PHONES 336 ami 200

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK

(?nard the health of the lit-
tie one* by tiffing Pasteurized
Milk. Delivered twice dally to
any part of the city.

The Winekream Co.
PHONIC 578.

D'Annunzio Tells
His Life History

Italian'* Autoblonr«|4i) Which In
Said to lie Audacious Even

fur Today
Rome. Oct. lfc..Gabrlele d'An-nuuzio, poet, statesman and soldier,has leased from the Italian govern¬ment the Villa Falconierl, and willrelinquish his preseut residence onLake Garda. He promises to publishI shortly two or three books, one ofwhich, "About Me and Myself." issaid to be autobiographical, auda¬cious and out-spoken, even for theseunreticent days. Another is called"The Adventurer Without Adven¬tures" and yet another, "The Aarch-angel of Asia." gives d'Annunzio'simpressions of the East.
The Villa Falconierl is one of theoldest and most romantic of the love¬ly 17th century villas which werei laid out with so much taste andcharm by the luxury-loving princesj of the Church as their summer resi¬dences near Rome. It was acquiredtwelve years ago by the then em-peror of Germany, who had it fittedj up as a resting-place for German ar¬tists. literary men and officers wish-ting to winter in Rome. During thewar it was confiscated by the Italianauthorities.
Like all these country houses ofthe Renaissance, the grounds of theVilla Falconierl are full of statuary,jxxautiful trees, and formal, exquisitefountains and waterfalls. There isalso a romantic lake, surrounded bycypresses, which Is said to be haunt¬ed by the wraith of a water-nymph,or perhaps by that of a young girlof more modern days whose body,like that of another Ophelia, wasfound floating there, crowned andcovered with flowers.

\OU can win DOTII a Velle TourinRtar and a Special Prize of $25, byi"ter.'.nB. The Advance "Everybody\Mns Auto & Prize Campaign TO-

| Bradley
| Sweaters
A .For ladies and girls. TheseSweaters have sold fast and £X our second shipment has Just .£arrived. $.

| Mitchell's |
. .. 't

Fresh Country
Eggs, Vegeta¬
bles and Fruit

We liave them
Call Us.
PHOXK 1H7

J.W. Shannonhouse
&Son

-;~x'.x~x.*x.X~X»*X~X*.X~X"X"X*

A
-

Hopaack I'alm Brach
and KooI-KIoth Suitslaundered to look like new

Albemarle LaundryI'HOXE 125

6-0-M-X-e-C

FOR TIRES
jHood, Oldflcl.1 anil Mirhrlin . theb*st tires for the money Invested.

Economy Tire Co.

If You Hmy It With Flower*

Say It With Ours
The Apotliccary ShopPHOXK 400"

Says Lightning
Can Be Avoided

Raleigh. Oct. IS. . "Lightning,
which used to be classed as a provi¬
dential cuus«i of fires, should now
be considered as an avoidable cause.''
according to Stai-ey W. Wade, com¬
missioner of the State Department of
Insurance. Not a single building
equipped with lightning rods has ev¬
er been reported destroyed by light¬
ning to the Insurance Department,
Mr. Wade declares.

Losses caused by lightning fires
in North Carolina during April. May,
June, July August and September
totaled $108,850. according to offi¬
cial records of the Insurance Depart¬
ment. the losses divided as follows:

April, two fires, loss $3,000; May,
three fires, loss $39,700; June, five
fires, loss $17,800; July, 11 fires,

'loss $12,750; August, eight fires,
'loss $11,000; September, seven fires,
loss $24,850.

I It Is probable that there will not
be any fires caused by lightning in
October, says Mr. Wade.

There have been no reports made
to the Insurance Department of for¬
est fires caused toy lightning.

WOMEN MAKE ATTACK
FOK HUSBANDS' WAGES
Gelsenklrchen, Ruhr Valley, Oct.

118..A mob of women attacked and
damaged the administration build-

~U+H- of-4lR' MamiehuigrrTron'"Worlcp"
here today in protest to non-payment

| of wages to their husbands.

MEN'S NEW FALL HATS.
Beat values in city, $2.00, $3.00.

[13.50. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $«5:0U,
$8.00.

T. T. TURNER & CO.
/

FINANCIAL
Headquarters

Emzajjkti! ClTV. X
Two Kinds of Interest

Personal & 1%

Gallop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

Bridal
Silverware

In time for the October
Ilride, we've anwmbled a beau¬
tiful line of Sterling Silverware
In many tast. ful (MUtftrni.the
"Fairfax". "Mary Chilton" and
graceful "William and Mary"
designs, are ^11 here In rich
profusion.
We Invite Rrides and their

friends to come In and see our
carefully selected stock well
worth their consideration.

DESIRABLE CHARGE
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Louis Selig
YOUR JEWELER SINCE 1882

MAIN ft WATER STS.

OPPORTUHmtS
HOt'SK Fort ItKNT.TIIK 'T A.
iHpencr residence on 21 fi North Unart
nirrtl. Heady for poaaeaalon after
November 2. Apply to M. <1. Mor-
rlaette lit M. (S. .Morrlsette & Co.
iOct.lH-20-np

SAVK YOtli MONKV lOlt Till:I
One Cent Sale which begin* it the
Standard Pharmacy In November.
Watch for announcement.
Oct.l8-25np

HI X ROOM HOIHK KOK KKXT
|.on Jnnea afreet. Apply to J. K.
Wllaon. oct li-20npd
WANTKD.KXI-KIUKNt KU HALBg-
ladle*. Apply In writing to B. 8.
Cheaaon Co., Ellaabeth City, N. C.
Oct.ll-XI-np

< ATCH . KIHi.UfS TKV O'CLOCK
Hit* morning* nt the Southern Hotel.
I.adliK arc called Tor. Fare $2.00.
Round trip. $3.20. lSto20pd
Ninni.R IIOHSKS FOIt IIIRK.*!.-
ply to Oeo. C. Smith, 200 Polndcxtor
.treet or phone 33S-J- Oct 17-30 pd

HISThVICHKH FOB AM, OTTA-
. lona. Inquire lor price*. White
6 Son, Elizabeth City, N. C., P. O.
l)o« 198. Phone 128-W, or 152.

Oct It.22npd
FOR BAl*. EARLY FA1X CHKT-
Mnthemuma. . yellow and whit*.
76e to $1.00 a doien. Phone No.
3I8-W. Mr. Char'ea Bandera. «1S

WflLT* SKM, I'l.WO CHKAI' TO
quick buyer. In splendid condition.
Apply "X" care of Advance office.
Oct.13-19-np
(>NK HVtOWN Ml l,K FOIt HAI.K AT
a barunln. Apply D. C. Perry, 813
W. Main street. Oct.l7-23-np
roil h \ij:.< iTiTvs wtiikmi mh
and Dahlia*. Apply Mm. J. P. Fltch-
ett, 208 I«ncu*t St. Phone 648-J.
Oct. 18,19,20-pd.

TOR HAUS.HOUHE Mid XXJT, ¦>«
Wau Church ilrMI, Ellutwth City.
IN. C., W. A. Worth, Hlatoa ¦!«*


